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fflHT GRAVITY'

SEWER SYSTEM!

City Council Orders Plans For

'.South Marshfield District

Other Business.
a inf nlftil'a mpptlnr of the

council, iiubiuccj iiiin..ui.oiiu
gacchl scores pcupic

pare plans and specifications and
estimate the cost Installing
gravity sewage" system South
Marshfield. The action taken
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alter E. Mingus, city health been discovered when the plans
had put up to the council that for bridge in

it was up to them to act and act
quickly In putting" in a sewage sys

tem If they not want to bear the
responsibility of an epidemic result-

ing from lack of sewage facilities.
Dr. Ifngus said that he had the
matter to council's attention a
year ago but that It had been allow-

ed to drag along without anything
being done. said that consider-

able illness had already resulted
from the lack of sanitation and that
this was bound to increase when
the dry eiuon starts.

The council which has been un-

decided to whether a pumping
sewage system should be put in or J

a gravity sewage system took Dr.

Mingus' advise and acted
Councilman Sacchi said that he was

In favor of a gravity system because
he thought would be cheap-

est for the property owners and that
It would be efficient. Mayor Straw
said that he thought system to
be put In should be one that would

accommodate the city for years to
come. Mayor Straw said that he
thought it should be referred to ex-

perts to decide. suggested that
Dr. E. Mingus who is also able
engineer should be asked to investi-

gate it, Cquncilnian Sacchi said that
it had been allowed to drag along
too long now and that he was cer-

tain an adequate gravity system

mild hA nut in. On motion. the
council voted to Instruct city en-

gineer to prepare the plans and
specifications for the graclty system.
It will take Mr. Sandberg about two

weeks to prepare these and mean- -

while he is to be given an
and relieved of the routine duties of

his office.

Cedar Street Up.

Contractor Hugh McLain brought
''up the Cedar street contract again

last night. McLain said that
he understood that some of the
council at a recent conference with
the property owners had intimated
that Masters & McLain had already
received sufficient pay for the work.
He said that he didn't think this
was right contract had been

awarded them lor a definite sum

and that he thought they were en-

titled to that amount regardless of

how much profit certain ones figured

they were making after the job had
been finished. He said their work

so.

Mr

an

had been Investigated by a special

committee of the council several
weeks ago and this committee had
reported the work to have been
properly done.

Councilman Sacchi In reply to Mr.

McLain. said that property own-

ers had pointed out that cenaln
things required In contract had
not been done, for Instance the cross

walks had not been put In. Mr. Mc-

Lain said this was not correct that
all the cross walks called for had
been put In.

Mr. Sacchi said that ho believed

the contractors and the people want-

ed to do the fair thing without en-

tailing trouble nnd expense of

n lawsuit. He said thnt the city en-

gineer never boen asked to
make a final ostlmato or report on

the contract and he thought that
Masters and McLain should abide by

the city report which

will ho ready for the next meeting.
Mr. ,MqLaln said they wore willing
to do anything that was fair.

City Recorder Butler said that
warrants had been Issued for the
collection at the deficit nssossmont

on the work and that the property
was subject 'to Bale those deficit

assessments wore not .paid. Mr.

Sncohl said that he hud boon inform-

ed that the city could not "collect

them. After other similar talk, the
matter, was laid over until tho next

meeting of tho council.
Comlron Wants Pay.

Coutraolor Walter Condron aaked

for $100 more of the ?500 or ao

coming to htm on hU North Cedar
streot grade. Councilman Sacchi

opposed. Kivlus this to him as h

said ther. was already n nilxup over
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months for the balance "due him and
he thought It should be paid. He
crow Irate over refusal to al

low the J 100 and some heated talk
passed back and forth. The coun-

cil however decided it could not
him the ?100 for another week or

Hroadwny Hridge.

Every

was also broucht up. Mayor Straw
said that he thought the bridge
should be widened, especially on

the west side. Councilman Albrecht
and Savage said that they did not

.HAAtflMMnnecity jme cuanse me
Instructed immeaiau;i said tnat

the

had

pay

had told hira that it was a mistake

that the bridge should not be built
wider.- - He thought this should be

done. Mr. Albrecht salu tnis snoum
Dr. offi- - jnave

cer, it L-er- presented the the

did

He

as

quickly.

it the

the

He

the

assistant

Mr.

as the

the

the

the

engineer's

If

the

first place. The question of whether
the council could now legally' alter
the plans and add even a small ex-

pense without calising a deficit as-

sessment on the street was discussed

at length. Mayor Straw said he be-

lieved the street should be widened
and if necessary he would pay his
share of the cost out of his own poc-

ket. Masters & "McLain had already
started to widen the street so that
the work will be "accomplished even

though there was no formal action
on It last night.

nntilinn "Business.
Judge Hall urged thai either Fla- -

.....

committee,
Lockhart,

representing

committee

regulating

regulates
probably

i,o fnnii nnd he wanted It straight-- i ordinance.

and

Mr.
plc-no- w

H IS OF

G!TY STREETS

BVarV'vr:,Ts,oE;Practioally Thorough- -

fare In Marshfield Bears --

New Title."

all of the streets
Marshfield new appelattons as"

a result the thoroughfares being
systematically named and numbered
so that the Department

Install delivery here.
The system was by a special
committee composed
Dr. E. Mingus, Wm. Grimes,
Kaufman, M. Upton' J. "W.

Snover, appointed by the council.
system was adopted as reported

by the committee, the and west
thoroughfares termed avenues
and the north and south thorough
fares streets. With few exceptions,
the are designated by num-

ber while the avenues bear various
names. numbering, 100 num-

bers are allowed to the block.
war Is of the ave

the parts of them being
designated 'east and the parts west
being designated west. ave- -,

nagan or Ohio streets' be opened nue. formerly 'C street, is the dlvid-oth- er

block or' so In South "Marsh-- ing line the streets, the sections

field to give Frank Hall and several of the thoroughfares being deslgnat- -

road to the ea placing me wore --winothers a street or wagon
This had been up a number of , after the name of the street and the

times and after considerable discus-.sectio- ns south it being designat--i- ..

., uv iir wna nrrtpred ed" by placing "South" after the

to prepare plans for t,he cheapest name. ,

possible "improvement on Ohio ave- - Following is practically a com--

nue that afford the desired road- - 'Piete list or tne morougniares
'where the names changed, thea. ! . .

Judge Hall also urged that Bach- - old ana new names oeing given:
a tinim vio firon fnr I Old name

UiaU ClUU AAU.UA - tyA..U .-- ,

the coming to them on their "aiiroaa si.
I Miriam St.'C: contract.'C street and avenue

He said that they had about $6,000 'Broadway

coming to them, that thewprk had Sheridan
been completed three or four Burnett

months ago some their Baines

creditors were clamoring for their Graham,
nav. Even if the special bonds on King St.

this job have not been disposed of, Flanagan

Judge Hall said warrants should be Seeley

Issued to the contractors for the bal- - uean

ance coming them and that these Bennett
warrants would then bear Interest Davidson

and might be taken by the contrac- -

tors creditors instead of cash. Pennsylvania

matter was referred to the city at-- Ohio
isevaoatorney.

Tom Rooke, former engineer of Washington

the fire department, asked why his California
February salary bill had not been Oregon, H St.

allowed. Councilman Lockhart said C St.

it had been held up because Coun- - Queen Ave.

cllman Nelson said Mr. Rooke had E St.

not been on "the job" all the time Park D St.

during February. Rooke vigorously C St.

denied this charge and It was finally Prospect Ave.

decided to pay his final $100. B St.. North
Assistant Chief Keating of tho A St.. North

Fire Deanrtment asked First North

St.,

St.,

the to up a of
si 00 the St.,

to uniforms for the
members. said the bt., ortn Ave.

had by subscription and St.,
enough. Seventh NorthElm

was laid over Prosper
jn St., rir Ave.

Up Agnln. St., Greenwood

Charles and H. G. St., Hemlock

renewed application for Junction St.
. ... .. T ?. 11.1. Ct Tinl..n ..

a for Jir. aj oi .nm i. iuuii.c .c.
he to the St.

reconsider it as he was sure Spring St.

he Mr. Jost was bt.
rightfully entitled to it. B St.

and the members of the Center St. C St.

did not to the St., D bt.
on the to the vol- - Randolph St.

unie of business up
said It to the
committee to investigate. Mr.
and insisted on bringing It j

Wilcox"

nnd to
if attempting to Fir

his prerogatives. It was Myrtle St.
decided to the

to the consisting
of and Albrecht,
nnd tho attorney. Mr.
representing Mr. and J.

the men who are
opposed to another

the next Mon-dn- y

evening the
out nuil will It up next
Tueailuy

Ordinance In.
A number of new ordinances

been drafted by Attorney
city affairs. A special

will probably ba to con-

sider
Ono billiard and

and fix a
ou

Another regulate the and
business aud will take the

of the old

Coudron ho had J The regulato moving

waiting tor several turo shows, olectrlcal wiring,

V t .
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may free mall

devised
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G. WI

J. and

The
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In

the line
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will
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and that of

Virginia
The

St.,

him

v.irshfipld St.,

Lincoln
he

up

D.

maotlag

dividing

Chestnut
St.

St.

St.

New name:
St

St.
Broadway

St.,
St.,

Fifth
Seventh St.,
Eighth
10th
11th St., South
12th St.. South
13th St.,
14th St.,
Lockhart Ave.

Ave.
Johnson
Ingersoll
Hail Ave.

Ave.
El rod Ave.
Donnelly
Curtis
Bennett
Anderson Ave.
Central Ave.
Commercial Ave.
Commercial Ave.

Ave.
Highland Ave.

council make balance St., Park Ave.

nhnnt bv denart- - Third Alder Ave

ment purchase Fourth St., Birch Ave.

He that Hith ceaar
raised Sixth North Date Ave.

ether means almost The St., Ave.

matter until next meet- - Ave. Elm Ave.
Eigntn ;sonn

Saloon Ninth North Ave,

Jost Hoy last 10th Ave.

night their Ivy Ave.

license anotner saloon.
Hoy said that wished have Brook
council

could show that Beach
Mayor

Straw other
council like spend Union

time matter owing
Mayor Straw

would refer finance Laurel
Hoy Linden

others
Mayor Straw 'Alder

know they were
take away
finally leave matter

finance
Sacchi

city Hoy
Jost Goss

saloon here, will
meet with

and thresh matter
take again

night.
New

have
City Sno-

ver
hold

them.
pool

rooms will
them.

saloon
liquor
place saloou lloenso

oned out. said others
etc.been

Nearly
bear

being

streets'

Broad- -

Cedar
Pino
Front St.
Park

Front
First

Second South
Fourth South

South
South

South
St., South

South
South

Kruse
Ave.
Ave.

Golden

Ave.
Ave.

Ave.

Market

Second North
needed North

North
firemen

North

wanted

liquor

license

Kingwood Ave.
Laurel Ave.
Myrtle Ave.
Nutwood Ave.
Orchard Ave.
Pine Ave.
12th St., South
11th St., South
10th. St.. South
9th St.. South
Sth St., South
4th Court, North
4th St., North
3rd St., North
2nd St., North
Broadway
1st St., North
Front St., North
9th Court, South

Alder in Nasburg's addition Is Fifth
Street, North.

Marie Sixth St., North
Spruce 7th Court, North
Elm 7th St., North
Fern Sth St., North
Bush 9th St., North
Highland St. 10th Court, North

An ordinance recently adopted os

all buildings to be numbered
by April 1.

KVKltYOXK should attend the
at Redmen's hail March

13. for benefit Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school library. Fine pro-

gram and good supper 35 cents.

ADVAXCK SHOWING of Spring
Stylos at the CLARKE 5HLLIXEKV,
Broadway and 'C streets.
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At last they have arrived
The King of All,

Better than Ifair

Four Months Free Trial '

If not satisfactory we refund your
Money as cheerfully a& we take it

---- -- 0- - --

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW
-- -

GOING & HARVEY CO.
'"' '" '" r ' '" W. ..n t t t 1 I l 09

DIRECTORY Coos
and

Tho way to build a city ts'to stand together. Coos Bay factories and Jobbing houses mnke and
far Portland and San Francisco. Keep thehave for sale many things Coos County people buy

money at home. It helpa prosperity.
following is list of reliable and up-to-a- etaoiisnmenu uiai ore nurmj uuu ummo your

patronage.

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY
North Bend' Iron Works south bexd;

Iron and bronze castings. AH kinds of repair work and

logging tools a specialty. FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.

Iron' Works, (inc.)
Manufacturers of Machinery and Supplies for Mills Mines, Railrcails
and Loggine Companies. We are pioneers in the manufacturing and
repairing of Gas fcugines. Uon't forget our Gas Engine Supplies.

and Machine Shop - Marshfield Ore.

The Modern Company

e Wholesale
CANDY,

Oregon

Bend Manufacturing Co.

Manufacturers of '

SASH,

All kinds of Special Furniture and
Myrtle Novelties

Xorth Bend- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by

the Oregon Coal and Navigation
Company for the construction of
wharf and warehouse la Marshfield,
Oregon, Bids to be In by March
15th, at noon. Plans and specifica-

tions may be seen at the offlce of W.
S. Turpes, architect.

right Is reserved to reject any
or a.) bids.

H. NELSON'.
P. HENNESSEY.

iihii

Of Bay Manufacturing
Wholesale

HOME

Foundry

Marshfield, CIGARS, PIPESETC

North

DOORS, MOULDINGS

Millwork,

Houses

Nelson
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J. L. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GEXERAI; MACHINIST
Steam and, GaSBnglne Work

At Holland's! 'boaT shop, Front
street, Mnxaiffteid, Ore.-- - ' -

If you are
Coos 'Bay ! Booster

you must drink-- '

Coos fJ3ay Beer " y

Phone 1271 for a Uozra ' NORTH BIND, ORE

Coos 'vJ3ayJ.
Monumental" iWdrfo"
The old reliable house. Wo have

NO TIME
to come and see you but wo have

r

a large stock at your disposal. We

buy for cash and In large lots

and give you the lowest prices.

Come in and see our stock.

f Pettijohn, Nicols & Co.

miOIiKSALE AXD
COMJnSSIOX JIERCHAXTS

Cor. Broadwny and Queen 8t.
Phone Private Er 1021
-

United Wireless Telegraph Company
OFFICE IN "THE CHANDLER"

Messages Received For AH Parts of the World. PHONE 809

If yon are interested la the 7 PER CENT, PRFF., PARTICIPAT-ING- ,

FULL-PAI-D AND STOCK in the abovo Com-

pany", ns hu investment, please call on or write

. L. HOPSON, Fiscal Agt.
COOS AND CURRY COUNTIES, HON 323, MARSHFIELD, OHEGfOV.
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